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Sheet steel cable drum with plug. and cable - Extension
cord reel 50m HT 385C516MD350KS525

Schill
HT 385C516MD350KS525
368 81 465 000
4013046360850 EAN/GTIN

471,55 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Extension cord reel 50m Material housing Steel plate, Cable assembly H07RN-F, Core cross section 2,5mm², Number of CEE-outlets 1, Number of socket outlets with
protective contact (SCHUKO) 3, Number of socket outlets type Bipasso (Italy) 0, Cable length 50m, With mounting frame, With thermal protection, Degree of protection (IP)
IP54, Number of universal multi standard sockets 0, Number of socket outlets Type P11 (Italy) 0, number of socket outlets Type P17 (Italy) 0, Number of socket outlets Type
P30 (Italy) 0, Type of mains connection Other, Colour outer sheath Multi colour
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